
THURSDAY EVENING.

For Friday, April 16th

16c Sale
2 Boxes of Any 10c Slioo Dressing 25c Colored Silk Hose For Iflo

Black, tan anil white; 1 rida\ 1-adies' black, white and colors;
cn * ,6t

Friday only.
25c Baby Shoes, black, white, tan.

?
... . ?>

Pink and blue: Friday only. 160 KrUla v on!? J

75c to $1.25 Children's shoes, sizes 50(. to 7<v. wings. Feathers and
up to IS(not all sizes*; Friday Quills: Fridav onlv Iflc
onlv St.BW

25c Outing; Flannel Rompers. . 16c
25c Brocade Poplins, all colors; Vll sizes; Friday only.
. Friday onlv 16e

25c Bungalow Aprons 16c
25c Anderson Ginghams; Friday Friday only.

only 16c ' ???

8c Ixmgdotli (SO in. wide); Fri-
day only, 3 yards for 16c

25c Cnrtain Drapery 16c
_ .

Plains and fancies: Friday only. «?.»r»~

25c Aluminum Saucepan 16c At Special Reduced Prices
O-qt.); Friday only. .

Women's 50c i Hens 50c
25c and 80c Enamel Ware ... 16c gjik Hose. 3 for Silk Hose, 3 prs.

Friday only: Colanders. Rinsing AA
Puns. Berlin Saucepans (with (111 Xl (111
bale handle*. Mixing Bowls, 3-qt. SPJ-.VV
Tea Pots.

, v Women's 11.25 Misses' 35c Sitk2oc l.adies Neckwear 16c
~

Organdie and net: Friday only. Silk Hose Hose, pair

50 v^noJ?* tl"'r ?'f. SI.OO 25c
mUPTBWW mumiLllUt- o

I*l | ? GET A TRANSFER

HKobinsonstJ
\u25a1 THIBDAKDBRIAD O

Germans Are Reported to
Be Damming River Rhine

Basel. Switzerland. April 15.?The
German military authorities, accord-
Ins: to advices reaching this city, are
throwing'up dams on the river Rhine
sn that, when certain sluice Kates are
closed, wide stretches of the surround-
ing country csin he Hooded.

Furthermore, they are reconstruct-
ing the formidable fortress at Istein.
five miles from Basel on the Rhine.
The barracks inside the fortress have
been completely pulled down and ex-
tensive underground barracks to take
their place have been dug and quar-
ried out of the earth.

Observers in Basel are expressing
the opinion that these preparations
»ire in anticipation of a French offen-
sive being successful.

NEW CHANNEL COMPLETED

By Associated Press
'I Birmingham. Ala.. April 15.?The
I gates of Lock IT on the Warrior river.
I near here, were placed to-day, com-

pleting a $12,000,000 government

I project that provides a six-foot chan-
I nel from Sanders Ferry to Mobile, a
\u25a0 distance of .">OO miles, and opens up
I to barge traffic vast lumber resources
i in Northern Alabama.

NIGHT RIDER SENTENCED

Bowling Green, Ky.. April 15.?P. C.
| Jenkins, one of the most prominent

I residents of Butler county, was found
j guilty by a jury in circuit court here
! to-day and sentenced to four years
j and a day in the penitentiary on a
: lin raid last night when a German
I riding operations in Western Ken-
tucky.

The primary purpose and principal objective of your trip is H
Panama-Pacific International Exposition ?then, take the direct
route that is 273 miles shorter and from 11 to 28 hours faster
than any other through car line Chicago to San Francisco.

Union Pacific
Southern Pacific

The Cool, Comfortable, Northern Rout? to Both Expositions

It is double-tracked three-fifths of the entire distance and is H
protected all the way by automatic electric block safety signals.
It operates the famous Overland Limited, the only daily extra

fare train to California.

After you have seen the Exposition, make the side trips and, if I
you travel this route, you may visit for the one fare both Exposi- 11
tions, Denver, Colorado Springs, Salt Lake City and San ||
Diego, and for slight additional expense, visit during the season, I! I
Rocky Mountain National Park, Yellowstone National Park, |
Lake Tahoe and Yosemite National Park.
Seeing the Expositions is not an expensive trip if you plan
wisely beforehand. To do that, fill out coupon and mail today
as 175,000 others have done and learn how to sec practically
all the West for the usual one-way fare.

I AW Rnillirl Visit Old Faithful Inn,
L.OW IXOUnU Yellowstone National /
HP * C Park Exhibit, at /1 rip fares Panama-Pacific X,,?
To Both Expositions /K

ell t.tion beok-

S. C. Mllbourtie. Ci. Act., Inlon P«- of California u"
elflp R. It.. / th. Expositions.

Ml < bentnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa. j'Hamt _

F. T. Brook*. 11. P. At*., Southern /
I'd rifle H. R. /

832 < heatnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. JTAJI..? ,

jy/jOJA
I 10c CIGARS

Men aren't spending 10c these
days for a smoke without a reason.
Here's the reason?

Moja all Havana quality

Made by John C. Herman& Co.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

jINSTRUCTION GUP I
IT GRETNA JUNE 6-9

General Orders Issued Today For
Annual School of N. G. P. j

Officers
!

? General orders i
? were Issued to-day j

JV by National Guard ?
headquarters, an-!

jWWk nouncing that a I
w

W iSXfOinil lion for infantry ,
1 officers will be

a l iWirinnf held at Mt. Gretna.
\u25a0 June 6 to 9. inclu- I

sive. Officers of
t the I'nited States)

. army will be de-
tailed as instructors and Major Gun-'

| era 1 Dougherty will command.
The commanding officers of regi-l

! menu will select commissioned ofll- j
eers to attend as student officers us i

follows: Two field officers, preferably,
those who have not attended a camp, (

I two officers from each ompany, pre-ferably juniors and regimental quar-
I termasters. The list of officers to at-
[ tend Is to he sent to the Adjutant Gen-
: e

~

l' later than May 15. Student
! officers are to submit suggestions atthe close of the camp. N'o officer will
| be allowed per diem pay unless he at-
tends during the entire camp period.
_

Officers must be at the camp June
jo and furnish their own subsistence!and equipment. All officers are ex-
"ected to waive considerations of rank I
at the camp.

Hearings Fixed. The Geiser billproviding that pay patients to hospi-
tals may take their own physicians
and surgeons and nurses with them
is to be given a hearing by t"he Senate

i judiciary special committee next Wed-
nesday. The Lanius road bill, backed
? by the State Grange, will have a hear-
ing In the House roads committee

;Tuesday.

] Walsh in Chair. Representative
j William Walsh, of Philadelphia, acted
i as speaker to-day.

\gri< ulture Bill Next. The bill
I reorganizing the department of agri-
iculture has been finally fixed up and
will be scanned by the Governor. It
is expected to be reported out soon.

Cliilil UU>r Going On.?l is ex-'
jpected that the child labor bill will go |
through the Senate in the next fort-
night substantially ns it left the House.

No Poultry Bureau. The Housecommittee last night killed the bill to
I establish a State bureau of poultry in
the department of agriculture.

Sixty-three Cases. Sixty-three
cases, chiefly for violation of the State
laws governing the sale of milk and
cream, were ordered by Dairy and

i Food Commissioner Foust to-day.
Mentioned For Colonel. Major

I F. D. Beary, of the Adjutant General's
I department, is being strongly boomed
for colonel of the Fourth infantry to
succeed General C. T. O'Neill.

Fifteen Persons Killed
When Train Strikes Car

Detroit. Mich.. April 15.?Fifteen
persons were killed and about twenty
were Injured late yesterday in a col-
lision between a Detroit City street car
and a string of freight cars pushed bv
a switch engine on the Detroit, To-
ledo and Ironton railroad. Most ofthe dead are foreigners, whose homes
were beyond the western limits of the
city. Four of them are women. Sev-
eral of the Injured will die.

The street car. one of the largest in
service, was heavily loaded with pas-
sengers homeward bound from their
day's work.

As the car approached the crossing
it stopped and the conductor ran
ahead to see if the track was clear.
He signaled the motorman to wait,
but apparently the latter, who is said

j to have been inexperienced, misunder-
stood his meaning. He applied the

: power and the car ran rapidly down
t an incline and onto the railroad tracks.

Zeppelin Again Visits
England; Damage Slight

, London. April 1.", 12.26 P. M.?
j England experienced a second Zeppe-

I lin raid las tnight when a German
airship made an extensive flight over

; the northeastern coast in an abortive
attempt to damage shipbuilding worksalong the river Tyne. With the e.\-

I ception of negligible damage to prop-
erty and slight injury to two civilians,
i th>' attack was fruitless.

The promptness with which the
i cities and towns in this part of Eng-
land were plunged into darkness when
the coming of the Zeppelin was an- j

! nounced undoubtedly prevented the
! infliction of greater damage. As it
was. some narrow escapes were re-
corded. with bombs falling near a
passenger train in one instance and
close to a shipyard In another.

53.00 to New York and return via
Reading Railway, Sunday. April IS.?
Advertisement.

General T. C. du Pont
Returning to Politics

j Wilmington, Del.. April IS.?ls Gen-
| eral T. Coleman du Pont going to take
| aji interest in politics? The General
\u25a0 has not said so. and Just now he Is In

New York, where he cannot be asked
by the local politicians. There are
rumors that he will get back Into the
harness.

General du Pont got out of politics
without getting completely out. His
health was poor; his business as the
head of the big powder companv re-
quired his attention, and he did not
have the time nor the Inclination to
devote to political fights. He refused
to be chairman of the state committee
longer and presented his resignation

1 j as a member of the Republican na-
I tlonal committee, but It has never

been accepted. The state committee
jsays that it is incumbent upon the
national committee to act, and It is
unerstood that the national committee
claims is is the place of the state

I committee. As neither committee is
anxious to be without the services of

j the General, nothing has been done.

DAM BREAKS; EIGHT DEAD

Holbrook, Ariz.. April 15.?Lyman
reservoir, which impounds waters of
the Little Colorado river twelve miles

1 south of St. Johns, Apache county,

; broke at midnight, drowning eight
persons. They hail been living di-

! rectly under the reservoir dam, which
' collapsed, as did a similar but smaller
I dam ten years ago.

IPHILADELPHIA HONORS LINCOLN

I Philadelphia. April 15.?The anni-
versary of the death of President Ltn-

I coin was observed here to-day by the
I tolling of the bell in the tower of In-
:dependence Hall fifty times at one min-

I ute Intervals and the general display
of flags at half-mast. Exercises were

I held in schools in Philadelphia in ac-
-1 cordance with a proclamation Issued
| by Mayor Blankenburg.

HI'MANIA'lt) ENTER WAR

Rome. April 18.-?A dispatch to the
Tribune from Saloniki says the inter-

i ventlon of Rumania In the war seems
| Imminent. The army. splendidly

I equipped, is ready for Instant action.

APRIL 15, 1915

TKSET s|oot LK '^Jmorrow'
FRIDAY, as usual, Bargain Day

VALUES WORTH "JITNEYING" MILES FOR
/ ?????? \ \ i

FRIDAY?2OO dozen, elbow length (full 16-button), extra heavy I jviday iintu noon. Again Tomorrow, You Can
pure Silk Gloves; white or black; double-tipped fingers; two- /?Q I unen Colin?,'ea. Buy Any of These 50c
button at wrist; real SI.OO value. Sale price, pair Oc7C j m Garments at

Children's Wash Dresses 2 i^Vhuh.s «wth
e" 25c

n|> to 10c; yard O I Ml s| 7l.aSlates « to 12: made from linest 1 Full length Ucr Trimmed GOWNS
friiighams. lawns, percales, linelvJ??? ?"~"\ f Laee or Embroidery Trimmed

«s ,

,
,s» w. »sii Extra Friday l

' sr. '»s?ss?.-I V..' Int" (nimai6n« SI.OO. Vinhrnlilcrv THiiinicfl OlH'll or

Extraordinary Friday Sale \u25a0? ? j
'

-

tt
HER MAJESTY'S CORSETS N *w

.

E "Vfl°Pe
,

Chemise, fine nain-1 Frid^Vsook, beautiful lace or embroidery
CQ- trimmed. A o and r-A 2.sc WHITE IJAWN APRONS,

* 1.00 kind; D2/C SDecial each 77 cS f* laeo rtnd embroidery Q_
special eacn.. */UV trimmed, fine lawn

TWO NEW RI'STPROOF
MODKI.s I Women's Heavy silk Hoot Stockings: Mack, white. Palm Bcacli. pink, OC,.'

l/ong Or bliort wltli medium I blue. kli|>-' violet, navy tnii|M< or (tray: siT.es (t' 2 to 10. Pair
trimmed bust, 1 rubber lipped I

??

hose supporters: fciz»-s 18 to :10.
"""?~~?

~ ,

NOTION BARGAINS
John J. t larks 200- O lvohinoor l>ress listeners, *J

toiscts. l*>w bust, wide yanl Spool Cotton all sizes, dozen 'C
trimmed top, made from lluest GoUI M)H,a , Hooks f I>rt,ss Fastener Tape, black lA,,
Trench coutil. H w ide rubber tip- Eyes. all sizes, dozen 1C or white, yard IvH-
pe<l hose supporters; sizes 1» to l ine Dress Shields. £ lVarl Buttons, 1
2«: $2.00 value: djl rv(\ all »?»'». pair dozen
sale price, each «pl.vl/ English Pins, full £ Safety Pins, all 0?

count, 2 papers for OC sizes, dozen
BHASSIERES, \iiform brand, ????

made mostly of wide Irish lace.
open front. SI.OO value;

"

4Qr EXTRA FRIDAY SPECIAL
sule price, each **SJC Finest Nainsook Princess Slips, open front or back, exquisitely lace or embroi-

dery trimmed, all sizes: value SI.OO. $1.25 CQ.
r

and $1.50; while they last. Friday \JI7C

FRIDAY?ROMPERS, 50c KIND, lM)<* i £================================= I
Made from One lineue. Dutch blue, also brown and blue I CIIIIjDREN'S USE STOCKINGS ?bIack, white or lan. Extra long 1 OJ/ ?I and white stripes: sizes 2to 6: great value. | legs: sizes s> a to 9Vi : values up to 19c. Friday, pair *\u25a0 ?/2

V i ?*

Ground A QTDir*H'Q Offhand
Floor 1 rvlwn O Markef S t.

FILES OF '65 TELL
OF LINCOLN'S DEATH

[Continued from First Page.]

stage, brandishing a- large dagger or!
knife, and made bis escape In the rear j
of the theater. The pistol ball entered ;
the back of the President's head and
nearly penetrated it.

The wound was mortal. The Pres- I
ident has been insensible ever since it t
was inflicted and is now dying. About
the same hour, an assassin whether;
the same or another entered Mr. Se- j
ward's house, and under pretense of!
having a prescription was shown the \
Secretary's sick champer. The as- j
sassin immediately rushed to the bed]
and inflicted one or two stabs la the I
throat and two in the face.

Major General Dix:
Abraham Lincoln died this morning'

at twenty-two minutes past seven!
o'clock.

The excitement about the city is j
intense, and the horrible proceedings;
of last night are the only theme of con- i
versa tion.

The assassin left behind him bis hat
and a spur. These were Identified as
the property of John Wilkes Booth. [

Surrounding the death bed of the
President were Secretaries Stanton, I
Welles, Usher, Attorney General
Speed. Postmaster General Dcnnison,

M. G. Field. Assistant Secretary of the i
Treasury Judge Otto. Assistant Secre-
tary of the Interior and General Hal-
leck.

EDWIN M. STANTON",
Secretary of War.

Harrisburg, April 13. 18K5.
7.30 o'clock A. M.

Official Intelligence having just
reached this city ot the assassination
of the President of the I'nited States,
and an assault on the Secretary of
State, which, it is believed must also
prove fatal.

It is ordered by the undersigned,!
representing the committee or ar-;
rangements, appointed by the citizens
of Tlarrisburg to celebrate, on this
day. by a grand civic procession, the
gr«at victories of the army of the

DRIVES AWAY~
JIEADACHE

Rub Musterole on Forehead and
Temples

A headache remedy without the
dangers of "headache medicine." Re- j
lleves headache and that miserable:
feeling from cold or congestion. And
it acts at once! MUSTEROLE is a|
clean, white ointment made with oil j
of mustard. Better than a mustard!
plaster and does not blister. Used \u25a0
only externally, and In no way can ;
affect stomach and heart, as some!
internal medicines do.

Best for Sore Throat, Bronchitis, |
Croup. Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia. |
Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, j
Lumbago, all Pains and Aches of the !
Back or Joints, Sprains. Sore Muscles. |
Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds |
of the Chest (it often prevents Pneu- j
monia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c i
jars, and a special large hospital size \
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get
what you ask for. The Musterole Com-
pany, Cleveland, Ol^io.

Hj

LINCOLN FUNERAL TRAIN IN HARRISBURG

\u25a0 --j ?v
?

rA ' *'\u25a0"

One week after President Abraham Lincoln was killed, his body was brought to Harrlsburg. There are
nnmber of residents who remember April 21, 1865, the day the Lincoln funeral train passed through Harrlsburj
The above picture shows the train on its arrival at the old Pennsylvania Railroad station.

The body of the martyred President was taken to the State Capitol where many thousand people viewc
the body after which it was taken to Philadelphia. John Miller, who died over a year ago, was engineer on thi
train. Robert E. Williams, 1 609 Penn street, was trainmaster who directed the movements of this train in liar
risburg and over the Philadelphia division.

t'nion, that such demonstration be and |
the same is hereby postponed for the |

present, and all citizens are respect- .

fully requested to lower to half-mast
their flags provided for the celebration .
and that the deep grief of our com- .
munity in view of the melancholy oc-

currence, may be indicated, instead of j
the joy which those flags are intended
to signify, those emblems be draped in j
mourning.

Citizens are also respectfully re- >

quested to suspend all business dur-.
ing the day.

A. L. RUSSELL,
Chief Marshal.

Government Business
Is Suspended Today

By Associated Press

Washington, April 15.?Business of j
the United States Government vir- I
tually was suspended to-aay In recog- |
??????????? i

nltlon of the fiftieth anniversary of tl

death of Abraham Lincoln. In the n
tional capital as elsewhere
the country and in foreign lands win

ever the American government is re
resented the event was being ohserv<

j in accordance with President Wilsor
j executive order. The President hii

I self laid aside the cares of office
j did other officials of the government
! pay silent tribute to the memory

| the martyred President.

AMUSEMENTS

AMUSEMENTS

12 NOON TO 11 P. M.
To-night?l,ast Time.

DI'STIN FARNUM lu

"CAMEO KIRBY"
FRIDAY ONLY

"FAIRY AND THE WAIF"
PRICES* Children, .%<?: Balcony, Ret

OrcheMtra, loi*.
\u25a0

COLONIAL
CAN YOU BE HYPNOTIZEDf

COLVIN
the

HYPNOTIST
AND a OTHER (iOOD ACTS

Thurnday Friday Saturday
Mats., 5 and 10c; Evea? 10 and I.V.

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY jl

"Countess Veschi's
Jewels"

?x Act S4A Featuring RICHARD |
TRAVERS.

"THE SIREN'S REIGN," 3 Act
Kalrm Drama.

"WHEN DIMBI.EIGH SAW THE i
JOKE," VMagrapli Comedy.

WE HAVE CUT THE PRICE, BIT !
NOT THE SHOW.

ADMISSION Be '

I __

'

TODAY

See Capt. Swift
A fl part feature?and hear the

$25,000
Pipe Organ

at the

Victoria

j Majestic Theater *

TO-NIGHT AT 8.15 Saturday, Mat. & Night, April 17
9 ny A! 4 4 The Davenport Theatrical Co. offer*

David Warfield,
! \u25a0»

.

Little Mary Mack
The Auctioneer With Mri. Keith Donaldson

A Soelety Favorite In Darlun Mod-

l'Rll'ESi l,o*rfr Floor, *2.00 hal- rrn
ronv, rj.oo, *1.50. *l.oO| gallery, 780 PRICESi Mat., 25c to *1.00: Eve*

j aud BOe. 23e to *I.SW. SEATS TODAY.

Why the Victoria Price Is 10 Cents
1 Our $25,000 pipe organ orchestra 4 Our theater completely remodeled and re-
-2 Our famous mirror screen furnished
3 The most expensive pictures that can be secured 5 Comfortable and cozy

See To-day Captain Swift in 5 Parts

8


